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"If we could rest theie' for a ýday or two,
Dorcas," said Mabel, Il I should be glad."

"But your rooms are at the ' Mitre'?"
"Oh! I must give themn up, and the maid

who is %vaiting for me there-I haven't told
you thôa: I arn dovin in the world, Dorcas."

"lDowvn in the world!1" said 'Dorcas,
opening her dark eyes to their fullest extent
at the announcement, for she had heard flot
a word of the loss of fortune which had be-
fallen lier companion.

IlYes-I ivili tell you vihen vie are set-
tled."

And wvhen they had settled in these quiet
country quarters, and Dorcas had lieard and
been amazed by the news-and had only
found time to express a littie sympatliy, and
~give wvay to several shoviers of tears,, at
wýhich Mabel Westbrook laugled-it vias
formally announced by the landlady that Mr.
Angelo Salmon was waiting below,and woul d
be very glad to be honoured by au inter-
view with Miss Westbrook.

The gentleman in attendance would have
been scarcely Blattered had he heard the
frank expression of MissWestbrook's opinion
upon lis advent.

IlHovi very tiresome!1" she exclaimned;
"then he has found us out already."

IlHe is alwvays prying about," said Dor-
cas, ini a more angry tone than lier mistress;
"le is-"

IlHush!1 child," said Mabel, very quickly
nowv, Ilthis is a dear friend of mine, of whomn
we cannot afford to think unkindly."

"lA dear friend !'» said Dorcas, with lier
eyes widening again, 'lyou don't mean that
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IlThat lie is anything dearer than a friend.
Oh i no," slie added, witli another littie laugli.

IlAli ! " said Dorcas, "lbut lie may be
presently. There is no telling what may
happen after tlie first start."1

"lThat's philosopliy, Dorcas," answered
Mabel, "lbut vie wiIl leave the consideration
of it for the present."

The subject was postponed, anid Mr. An-
gelo Salmon sent for instead. He came in
softly, as thougli a noise were likely to dis-
turb the inma"es of the room, and blushed
and stammered as lie said "lGo od evening,"
and bowed low over the extended band of
Mabel Westbrook.

"You have soon found us," said Mabel.
"Yes, I have found you,> lie replied,

"and I amn very glad.>

"Hovi did you obtain tlie address ?"
"I met the flyman-accidentallyjust now,

in tlie Higli Street-and it struck me le
would know,>' replied Angelo, blushing more-.
vividly than ever.

" Yes,-but how did you know the .fly-
man? "

IlThe flyman ?-oli! tlie flyman, I tliink
you said," ivas the confused reply, Ilwel,
Hodsman told me tliat tliere vias a piebald
liorse to tlie fly, and tliere are only tliree
piebald horses in Penton, and I-but I arn
very glad to see you again, Miss Westbrook."'

IlI did flot anticipate tlie '- :nour would.
arrive so, speedily. You miglit have given,
me more time to collect my thougîts," said.
Mabel.

"I1 ývas uneasy-I vias anxious-I vias-
really miserable, Miss Westbrook, to think-
you had left us,"' answered Angelo.

"Indeed."
"And I hope you are not angry with me-

for taking the first opportunity of coming to,
see you," he said imploringly.

"lNo," said Mabel tlougitfully, " I amn
flot angry at a kind attention, or a generous.
impulse-ý.no true vioman sliould be."

True ivoman ! He remembered Briant
Halfday's viords of consolation and encou-
ragemernt at once.: "A woman is only un-
grateful to true affection when slie is no true-
vioman !" They gave him courage to speak
out by degrees ail that wvas in lis lieart, poor
nervous being tlio.ugh lie wvas, at lis best.
And Angelo Salmon w'as certainly at bis.
best tliat night.

IlI did not feel I could rest until I liad
discovered you," lie coritinued, Iland I hope-
you are flot in any way vexed because 1
have arrived so quickly after youi departure
frorn my father's bouse. I have flot acted
liastily, or entirely on my ovin judgment in
this matter.>'

Mabel looked surprised.
IlI do flot understand you, Mr. Angelo,"

she said.
IlI wiul explain in one minute, Miss West-

brook," he replied.
I-e took time to recover that amount of

composure ihl he lad lost, and whilst
absorbed in tlie process, Dorcas stole frorn.
the room, like a considerate young vioman
as she vias on that occasion. Angelo did
flot notice lier departure ; but Mabel let lier
go for purposes of lier own. It might be
as well that this folly of Angelo Salmon's-


